Agenda

I. Welcome/Remote Check-In

II. TEA Updates
   a. TELPAS PLDs used for local ratings
   b. LAS-Links at BOY: Test students with the 19-20 grade test
   c. Summer School discussion

III. Title III, Part A Updates
   a. Cory Green’s Webinar
   b. 2020-2021 Planning Amounts

IV. State Accountability
   a. Proposed Amendment
   b. Public Comments Form
   c. Potential Message

V. Region One ESC Updates/Reminders
   a. Region One ESC Bilingual COVID-19 Website
   b. TII Parent, Family and Community Institute WS# 149006 05/26
   c. 5th Annual Effective Border Schools Conference WS#111353 06/01-02
   d. ESL 154 General Virtual Session
   e. Discover and Unleash Your Bilingual Power!
   f. Now What? Moving Forward with our Special Populations
   g. Staying Connected: Social Emotional Learning
   h. TExES Summer Sessions
   i. TELPAS Summer Academy

VI. Conducting Safe and Engaging Zoom Meetings/Trainings

VII. Q&A Session